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Alternative Outreach Strategies 
• Connections with college staff 
• Direct communications with students 
through existing communications channels 
• Targeted outreach to subsets of students 
• Instruction opportunities outside of the 
classroom with a new workshop series 
and asynchronous tutorials. 
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1K. URC I News 
Apri l 5, 202 1 
April 9 - Friday -- Last day to withdraw from the 
University or reduce course load. Students can 
withdraw or reduce course load after th is date 
on ly for " urgent non-academic reasons." 
If you have questions, please contact your adVisor or ca ll the URC 
at 859-257-4627. 
ti i, Yit..11 to remember ln.:it dunng :t job 1.ea:ch, Ule e,iplovee ~hould .lll..o be .1ctiYel~ 
ree.11ching .1nd interv>ewins the employer. Knowing wtiere to find inside nform.,tio.n ;,bout 
dre:uningal an~ 1ab. The MBA C.entcr & ,,,., Center havoc DUI tog~ct a h.mch J~d eairn ta 
de.cuu lle~,1rchins ,1 S;:ifo Warl;,l.:ice an WMnci.::htY, Ap ril 7th at noo<1 . RSVP here 
.!!..!! .i~·J/ h,,...,..~.g~ rjO!ISk< wA4VUl6 
After Uns wc,e.ni..,tioro, p,uticip.:inb wi ll be .ible lo ... 
• Und,:nt::ind how to interact with camp.:in..,,.....,, sO!!ial media 




For Spring 2021 Commencement information 
please visit this site. 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! Thursday, 
April 8, 12:15-12:45 PM on Zoom. 
Give me 30 minutes and I will show you 
how to quickly find the right information 
you need to complete your assignments. 
This session will cover strategies for 
conducting research into companies and 
nonprofit organizations. It will be recorded . 
Register at 
hll~y/3aD5sDI 
<([Y --:. e 
Don't for et ........ .. '""' .. 
Weekly Undergraduate Resource 
Center Newsletter 
Did You Know that Gatton 
Has Its Own Librarian? 
I can help you with your ~ 
assignments and show you _a 
how to use the library 
resources! 
Visit These Online Resources 
To Get Started: 
• Find and access library resources from the 
research guide for business. 
• Take the Introduction to Business Resources 
tutorial. 
• Consu lt this cheat sheet to pick the right 
database. 
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Introducing Statista 
This database lets you easily search for and 
download charts on a wide range of subjects. 
Are you curious about the: 
• Price history of Bitcoin? 
• Smartphone market share by vendor? 
• Number of Starbucks stores? 
• Leading importer of bourbon? 
You can down load al l of the charts as a PDF, 
Excel fi le, or PowerPoint slide. 
Search for it on the 
library's database tab! 
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Promote Resources, Services, 
Upcoming Events, and Me! 
UK Libraries has a wide range of 
resources available to Gatton students. 
Give me 30 minutes and I will show you 
how to quickly find the right information 
you need to complete your assignments. 
All sessions will take place via Zoom from 
12:15 - 12:45 PM and will be recorded. 
• Feb. 25: Introduction to Business Resources 
• March 16: Research ing Industries and 
Markets 
• April 8: Researching Companies 
Register at httP-s:l/bit.ly/3aD5sDI 
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TUTORIAL: INTRODUCTION 
TO BUSINESS RESOURCES 
Learn about the library1s business 
resources in this self-paced tutorial. 
It covers company, industry, and 
consumer research and introduces you to 
two of our most popular databases -
Business Source Complete and Statista. 
httP-:l /libtutorials.u ky.edu/Busi nessResources 
Instruction Outside the Classroom: 
Tutorials and Workshop Series 
